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All "I client to the Cilitor" muni hear
Ihi Rixnature and nddrc«v of the wrtler
If desired a nntn tie plume should sap-
ptimeiil Hie slcnuturf. Si* n-Aiinnsihtllty
U tiy the editor fur sentiments
miirtHod In this column

Aids Aviators in
Conquering Fogs

Editor, Penn State coilfuian*
1 Dciji Sn

I You undoubted!) witnessed Satur
' day's. game against M.ushall Thti
game w«n» great hut the booing oJ
tho fieshmen was not what one ex
jpeels when he goes to sec a game.
' In a foimer edition of the coLLFdAf
vou stated that this booing slioulc
imine to an end This did not seem to
help tho sophomoies ( 1

Fog, the greatest menace to the
lives of aviators and then passen
gers, has keen conquctcd at last, and
the inventive geniusof a formei Penr.
State students was- a leading ami cs
scntinl factor in the victory.

This was publicly demonstinted ic
’ently when Lieutenant .Tunics 11. Doo-1
'ittle, member of the 26th National 1
Guard Division Aero Squadron, made
i complete “blind (light” at Mitchell
Field, New Yoik. The most essentia'i
of the four newly devised aeronaut)-J
:al instillments which _ made the |
achievement possible was a visuali
turned iced dnection indicator ic j
iponsivc to iudio signals, the inven 1
hon of Fiancis W Dunmoic ’l6, who!
s now woiking in the icseaich labor -1

atoiy of the United States Buieau
of Stnmlaids, at Washington, D C

On a selected spot on Mitchell Field
a new short iange ladio beacon, vvhicn
piojccts .beams fifteen to twenty
miles in two ditfeient directions, had
ocen erected It is twelve feet high,
cost about $2OOO and is a develop-
ment of the long iange radio beacon
already installed at the airpoit

This beacon, working in conjunction
with the tuned reed indicator invent-

After giving this question consul
liable thought, I personally believe

( thr should come to an end once am
[foievoi This. w’U help a gient dea
i toward Penn State Spirit and vvil
ttlsc encoutage the futuie uppeiclass

! men to make themseh es feel a pari

Inl good old Penn State.
{ A freshman docs not mind being

! booed at times but when ho is booe<
at a football game befoie thousands
,ol out-of-town people, his Dad 01
lelutives, I can safely say he does
not feel very well This is also dib

'cornaging to the College *
Hoping that the contents of my let-,

l tei will help to pieseive Penn State
Spirit, I remain

A SOPHOMORE '
(Signed) J. K

‘Barrens’ Produce
Geological Prize
In ‘Fish-EggRock’

Pi01 Chesleigh A Bourne, head ot
iho department of geology, m reply
to a request of the Service Cut Stone
Contiactois’ association of Chicago
for a sample of the most unique stow
‘found in this section ot the state’
sent a piece ot “Oolite,” a rare stone
found in the “Bariens” noith of the
campus

This i ock, sometimes c»Hed“hsh-
egg lock" because of its appeaiance,
if not found in abundant quantities
“But foi this fact,” states Piofessoi
Bomnc, “it would make an ideal
budding stone.” It is quite a popular
specimen foi the amateur geologists
collection in'lliat it is pievalent in
:so few districts, and then only in
nunuto quantities

“Oolite” occur* m the Mines Form-
ation of the Uppec Capibnan Age

1which is composed of two hundied feet
ot dark magnesium limestone. The
'bed was foimed by the deposition o

1 many small-qounded.aionaietions ol
’ calcium- which were re-
placed by the carbonates of silica.
The concietionary structure was pre-
served dunng this forming process,
giving the rock the appearance of a

' nest of minute eggs.
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’d by Mr Dunmore, is the most im-
portant part of the equipment foi
Mind flying, since it leads the pflot to
the held and to the point where it is
safe for him to land

Signals from this radio beacon told
Doolittle when he was following the
path of its beams The signals weic
icccivcd by the flioi on a visual indi-
cator mounted on the dashboaid of
his plane lathei than by earphones.
This is the device invented by Mi.
Dunmoie and the essential fcatuies
of it are two vibrating steel leeds, the
tips of which aie white with a black
background.

It is only necessary foi the pilot to
watch the two white lines pioduced
by the vibiatmg read to tell whether
or not he is deviating from his couise.
So long ns they lemam of equal
length, he can lest assmed that he
is on the coirect couise
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The telephone grows air-minded
THE BELL SYSTEM has made many phones. A vast program of cable construc-

successful experiments in two-way plane Don is going on.
to ground telephonecommunication. This This’is the period of growth, improve-
new development illustrates how it matches ment and adventuie in the telephone
a pace ahead of tlie new civilization. It is industry. Hxppndituies this year foi new

. now growing faster than ever before. plant and service improvements will total
New telephone buildings are going up more than five hundred and fifty million

this year in 200 cities. Many central offices dollars—one and one half times the? entire
are changing from manual to dial tele- cost of the Panama Canal.

- BELL SYSTEM
nation-wide system of inter-eonnetting telephones

“OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS.JUST BEGUN

:i
THE LION’S DEN

•BV DANIEL

The stage was set It was definitely decided
that we would loa\c for New Yoik at an eaily lioui
this morning But, ns luck would hn\c it, we uim-

mnged thiougli n pile of college and umveisitv news,

papers that had accumulated on our desk
The fiist ncws|)upei, unfoitunatelv, was the Yale

\rns And the hrst stoij that attiacted our eye was
one in which Piesulent James R Angell condemned
“week-ending" bj Yale umlei graduates

We were thoioughly disgusted Ncveitholess, we

"The men who systematieallv withdiaw fiom
New Haven each week-end uie not only depming
themselves of the opportunity tu make vuluahL*
friendships on tlie campus," he was quoted as saving,

“but the) aie subjecting themselves to fatigue and
excitement which bring them back jaded and unfit
to do then college woik on Mondav "

Our fiist move was m the dnection of the tele-
phone We had decided to give up oui oppoitumt.v
to duve to New Yoik foi the big game While wait-

ing for a long-winded Liothei to get off the line, we
picked up anothei newspaper This one was fiom
Va&sar But this- was a diffoient storv

Piesulent Heniy N McCiacken of Vassal college,
the goal of mnnv Yule men each week-end, had also
lead Piesulent Angell’s statement.

He leplicd to it thusly

“I cannot conceive ol such tups being as haimful
as they aie depicted bj Di Angell"

Ami so, jaded and unfit though we may be Mon-
day moining, wt’ie going to New Yoik today

But, in justice to Di Angell, we must lcpoit that
Vassal women aie onlv peinutted one week-end

‘free" each month
Regaidless, this bu-.iness of ••week-ending” is not

a problem heie as it is m othei colleges and umvei-

Because, nftei all, Philadelphia and New Yoik
uien't just around the coiner

Now our next wonj is the week-end of the Penn-
sylvania game. Because, accoiding to thiee’persons
atop a hill oveilooking the little town of Masefield,
Saskatchewan, November t>, three days pnor to the
Penn encounter, will be the end of the world

All that we can sav is that if*the thiee persons

are Penn State giaduates, they aie unloyal to the

At its best this ballyhoo concerning the overem-
phasis of college football is a lot of bunk.

In Central Europe, foi instance, the winning of

international football contests has become second in

mipoitnnce to that of winning military sciaps

Withal, tnmonow’s scrap with NYU should
settle, once and foi ull, the effectiveness of the Pius-
sian March

Which, no doubt, will be among the Blue Band
numbeis. Should the Blue Band fail to bleak it up

into musical bit«, the Nittany Lions may tenr it into
unieeognLoble shied*

Unless, of couise, the Mauh should emountui
blue notes'
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Pa, on uccrnid clam matter
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.EAR SKY
*s football fortune** were
»\pcctedly. while student
m an effort to solve the
luced the answer Sat-
Nittnny football team

triumph o\ei a tugged
me afternoon Nr ew York

»»li:nn newspapeis as a
*\ Helmed. 2d-to-0, by an

t for a Lion killing when
ash with “Chick” Mee-
in the Yankee Stadium
lowevei, the Violet team
lonsonable explanation

Penn State is untned in
the New York team is

with renewed stiength
nn Stale tomoriow will
>s. whereas a detent will
Bated wish Tins to the
'aptain Jack Mai tin and
test, and that they can
intmgly of their best ef-

INO. POOL
iguduate it is gijtifvmg

drof swimming pool will
he 1022 ulunmi raise the
piesent, on the basis of
lass has collected u sub-

backing of College of-
.neiy undergiaduate and
00, or peihaps ?]OO,OOO,
mm swimming pool com-
[eim ’22, hopes that the
132 in <i»-dei that it may

the tenth reunion of the

pool cannot be denied A
ithing else, should enny

ful close, for it would be
?e or umtorsity as large

im\e at least an excuse for
mati iculate at Penn State,

chainpiors graduate en-
of the lack of swimming

publicly iccogmzing the
Early this week President
ego authoiities are fully
icie, and are %eiy hopeful
irt of whatevci future ad-
ihysical plant of the Col-
bies Hugo Bezdek pointed
tremendous intoiest being
in the idea is one thing

s seems to be supplied bv
lass of 1022
earnestly desuing a pool,

it, and with the baching of
:gian feels that theie is no
g pool being completed at
o'>eai s:J

a:iND CUSTOMS
C the campus has been

ic appaient decline in cus-
it last fall, when the exo-
in, pandemonium reigned
In the hustle and bustle

.lass looms customs were
\ear ago and since then
for h comnlete, iccovery

lente The lavness in ob-
legislations laid down by

lues and the accusing hand

Inought into the discus-
the hope that the\ will of-
tancc m straightening out
imately two-thuds of the
:ome members of fiatcini*
'o a great opportunity to

f, while in the piocess of
es the houses will lequire

onis and traditions of the
will be lemoved fiom the
?nt body Yearlings who
ai collegiate journey with
id m then minds will be a
ition in lutei veins than

lax m that lespect
job upon Student Tribunal
y and football men whoso
ity fi ashmen foi slight of-
iuld he discarded now and
loie practical one- that to

! must enforce all customs
loyally to the College by

11s and tinditions are the
and, since the fraternities
illcgo, they should unite in

702 AG STUDENTS
ENROLLFORYEAR

Forestry School .Attracts Largest
' Number—lo 2 Students Enroll

For Dairy Ilnslmndrj

Em oiling 702 students in agucul-
tmal couisos, Penn State ngaiu
tanks among the lending land-giant
[institutions of the.conntiv in this

jheld of education, College officials an-
|nounec

Foiest.y has attracted the hugest
number of students this year, 110 be-
ing enrolled m the foui-yeai couise
and twentv-foui in the two-vcai
couise This branch of the School
,of Agncultuie has fifty-foui ficsh-
jnjer and twentv-mne sophomoies, the

I hugest numbeis m these two classes,
[and nineteen juniois and seventeen
[semois, th second laigcst emollment

1among the dpartments m these class-
es Eighteen me enrolld m the hrst-
ycai woik of the two-jcai
course and six aie completing the
woik

With 102 students, daily husbandly
tanks second This depuitment leads
in the number of semois with twenty-

one and also has the laigcst gioup
ot juniors, twenty-eight It is second
onlv to foiestry in the number of
sophomoies, tvvcntv-six being enroll-
ed, and is third in freshmen with
twenty-sev en
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WOMEN’S COLLEGE INCLUDES"
AERONAUTICS IN CURRICULUM

Inteicst m aviation has giown to
such an extent in- American schools

i that courses in the subject arc in!-
eluded in the cunlculum of vvomon'a
colleges throughout the countiy.

It remains to Barnaul college foi
women, however, to add to the courses
of study, specialized subjects in avia-
tion for women flicis When the fall
teim opened students at this Now

1Yoi 1 school were allowed to take up

I the studv of navigation applied to
I Dying

FOR THE BABY—Dainty dresses.
Bibs, Gei trades, Sweaters, Pillows,
Cmriage lobes. Toys— at the Old
Mam -Ait Shop, opposite Front Cam-
pus ,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Matinee daily at 1:10 except on Sat-
urday during football season.
complete afternoon showing starts at

3 00.

FRID\Y—

Charles Farrell, Mar) Duncan in
. THE RIVER”
Part-Talking Drama . ,

SATURDAY—

Lee Tracv, Mae Clark, Stepin Fetchit

‘BIG TIME’
Aid-Talking Corned) Drama ''

MUNDAY and TUESDA—

'Matinee Daily
Victor McLaglen, Edmund Lowe ih 1

“THE COCK-EYED WORLD” ‘J
UI-Taliong, Singing, Laughing Riot,!

GRAHAM & SONS
Established, 1896

The fact, that most eveiy stoic that handles candies in town has
tried then best to seeme oui e\du<>ivo lines, is pioof positive that we
have the ical lines

25 years buying experience does it


